
London, OoL 20.—Poten 
xttoorder in India latent In 
v-aon-«H>perathne msvem 
►nealaat the British Oover 
fatorts to «f*1*^* homo ruli
©need themaelsds In Ü
rebellion in Malabar, a

Gandhi, at ©aura* has \
doctrine at uaiwiotence,
hie extreme followers h*w
further, notably, the eoppet
in the
claimed the retigioas ton
to start the oontiagratic
maintained that the Alii 
Crave injury to the Kh 
Treaty at Serves betweei 
and Turkey, hot observer 
"tain that the seed was a
4» Gandhi’s ncm-coopei

The strength at the nor
•movement consists in tt
makes to the religious ira 
masses who collect in vas 
pay Gandhi almost dtviiH 
whom they regard aa ti 
*>rw orker of Tnlraolea. 
•troduce the millenium, 
need toil, when there wM 
and when price» will tall 
war level.

The masses are little >
(Political or constitntional 
the professedly non-viole 
-oî the movement canno
■maintained. There have
eional outbreaks of rtotis 
ing the sise of India the 
have been infrequent but 
as symptomatic of growln

The Hindu masses are
•pered and their reverenc 
is a steadying factor. Th 
cltement over the Khali 
runs throughout the mov 
sinister thread and ft is 
if Gandhi’s movement leai 
it will be because he hae 
to restrain Mohannnedai 

iToused to fever heat by ti 
•eclipse of Turkey.

It will be remembered 
"Mussulmans have always 
^privileged position In p< 
.ground of their religion* 
the Turks, Afghans and < 
Moslem people of Asia, 
of the temporal power 
therefor viewed serious 
Musselmsns, who feel th 
a privileged position are 
vanishing.

Since the Traty of 
have pinned their thlth t 
Nationalist government 
which they hoped would 
centre of a revival of 
prestige of Mam, but tin 
successes have destroy 
and ,, a feeling of despt 
growing which may pro* 
for the influence of Cham

The KhaliBet party, n 
separate entity within 
non-co-operatiets, now d

e

allegiance to Turitey an
a declaration Of tmftepao 
British Government er 
hostilities against Angor 

that m 
left wing of the Moelei 

' too fast for the majortt 
and the old jealousy bet 
religious may poasibly hr 
At a meeting of the wot 
tee of the Indian- Netk 
this summer disseosto 
The left wing Mohammei 
Hindus were anxious!; 
“civil disobedience," whk 
slve resistance to certaii 
stop leads to serious ( 
Gandhi opposed it on thi 
the country was not T 
insisted that his latest pi 
foreign cloth and the ii 
the old-fashioned sptnnii 
every Indian home, mus 
ried out He estimated tl 
be accomplished by S 
when tie would be wllU

Signs are

were unwilling to grant 
—redress of the Punjt 
restoration of Turkey t 
position and complete b 

tt is asserted here th 
operation movement 1 
emotion and that of th 
«aces, the Punjab affair 
issue except on the platf 
settled In the first seat 

parliament The ti 
Is a matter tor the ABU
entirely counter to the
self-determination, it to 
the third, home rule, to 
realised through powers 
in i local and centrai le

If

to depend purely on en 
—Vp* wfcft» l|é1
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toe Flench fleet It Is ■
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for On 
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rupted la the course et - 
by the ontbnak at the i 
The baOdlne of etr new 

then under way. All 
then tented to toe beUdla 
nett to-eemtat the derma€ o
tare o# miuiHhms.

At present, Freace hae h 
da Orel else» condition, « 
the fleet Being made o» of 
■of a discarded type. The 1 
«wording to figure» pet 
comprise» now bnt eeren < 
ta really flrst-ctasa condlUi
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& Iteak Smith Receives Unanimous Nomination fot 
wot Standard Be arer—Confident of Victory 
Ijfk United Support to the Meighen Cause,
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to Tbs •s his mastsrly policy as laid down 
in his manifesto to the people and 
pledgee to him and the candidate who 
may be nominated the undivided sup
port of the Party in the coming con
test, and, Farther Resolved—That this 
Convention heartily approves of the 
selection of Hon. Mr. Baxter as the 
Minister of Customs and Excise re
presenting our Party in this Province.

The Nominating Committee then re
turned and reported that the majority 
of the Committee voted in favor of 
Hon. B. Frank Smith as the candidate.

Moved by N. J. Worten, of Andover, 
seconded by W. S. Sutton of Wood- 
stock that the selection be 
animons by a standing vote. This was 
carried by a great applause.

Candidate's Ovation
Mr. Smith, upon taking his seat up

on the platform, was heartily applaud
ed. He spoke briefly and wae followed 
in a short address by Hon. Mr. Baxter 
both of whom spoke more fully at the 
evening meeting. W. S. Sotton. the 
defeated candidate, said he was the 
happiest man In the Convention. He 
and Mr. Smith bad been friends and 
colleagues for some years and be 
would work just as hard for the eand\ 
date selected as If he himself had 
been chosen.

Hon. Mr. Smith said that he was 
honored in receiving the nomination, 
although he believed that Mr. Sutton 
would make just as good if not a bet 
ter representative. In 1903 re was first 
elected for this county and this la the . 
eighth time that he had been nominat
ed. Many things might have come up 
In that time that might have alienated 
some of his friends, but he noticed by 
the standing vote that the Convention 
wanted him and a feeling of satisfac
tion and pride came over him that he 
never experienced before. We are but 
one unit of the great whole and we 
are fighting for a principle and the 
only straight course Is to follow Pre 
mlor Meighen. This Is to be a hard 
contest tn this Constltu^hoy as many 
of the former supporters of the two 
parties had connected themselves with 
the United Farmers. There never was 
a time In our history when the men or other 
and women should more carefully 

study the problems of Canada. During 
the contest he would talk to the farm
ers of both counties. We do not want 
'Mr. Caldwell, the Farmers do not 
want him, and I am pleased that a 
United Farmer nominated me from 
the body of the hall on thiç occasion.
I have been working with the farmers 
In this county tor 36 years. Their in 
terests are my interest* and I believe 
I know the needs of the farmers in 
this constituency equally as well If 
not better than Thomas W. Caldwell, 1 
ani going into this fight to win and 
we khonld all do all we can to elect a 
Government we have faith In.

00.to the . .
Victoria. La response to tbs call to 

friends of the Conservative JEtorty
In tote riding to meet to the Vegme

iftjüè
Fart» hetdquuter*, that expenditure 

divided «3 follow»: European 
cblM-health program 11,7*0,000; Ju- 
nier Bed Cross *4*1,000; Prussian 
refugee *430,000; General European 
relief, *11,008,000 Chinese famine 
*817,000; League of Red Cross socie
ties *689,000; Miscellaneous expendi
tures *760,000.

to atoe Carletoa-
I wa. at

to Zam-Buk, though 
tore I would be laid 
Mr. H. Hoeben.
Winnipeg. *My bead «
pXïft :
Zmn-Buk the wound, wot ..II hmM.
It was worth three weeks' wares tonte,* ‘ Mr. Ç- Oakley, of Saskatoon, Seek., 
says.*—“Down at the stoneyard. I cub* 
toy leg badly. A doctor sewed up th^ 
wound and attended me far five weeks. 1 
It bad coat me *40 when I determined 
to try Zam-Buk. la two weeks 1 dollar's ' 
worth healed the limb splendidly."

Zam Buk is equally valuable to 
eczema, acne, ringworm, ulcere, pHes. 
abscesses, bad legs, etc. Purely herbal, 
it's e most wonnerfui skin remedy.

ini
hundreds of toe stalwarts i

d the result of their del there- 
Mae* was to ohooee Frank Smith as 
the standard bearer, and the selection 
Vas received with great 

g Strong occupied the chair end
* _ duties In a manner

•worthy of the oocaedou.
▲ purely democratic method was 

Wsarrted out Namtnstlom were mode 
them the body of the theatre. These 
nominations
"tenting Committee consisting of three 
from the town of Woodstock, two 
•ew* tor the towns Of Harthtnd and 
•Grand Fans, and two members for 
weeh Parish Up the counties of Ctorie 
1cm and Victoria. There was a large 
•delegation from the upper county, 

e arriving last evening and the 
«ethers on the noon train today.

Upon the Chairman taking the chair 
there was much applause which wae 
renewed when the secretary. Iked 

-eqnlres. took up hf* position. At this 
•time there were 660 people In the 
hall including many ladles. The

First Signa ef Winter.
With the equinox passed, and the 

rattle of the coal In the chute dis
turbing the quiet of the fortunate 
who are able to afford it, the first por
tents of .the coming winter appear. 
These are the prognosticators, ever 
sure of attention, even surer of them
selves, ever surest of their prognosti
cations. “What kind of a Winter will 
we have?” Allready the answers are 
beginning to come. Here are three 
of them:

"Trappers In Canada predict an ex
ceptionally severe Winter. Furs are 
thicker. So Is berk on the trees. 
Squirrels are laying in larger stores 
of nuts than usual." Unfailing signs 
—we're in for It

But before rushing out and order
ing 10 toes more of coal, we read

%
un-

reterred to a Mom-

i
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MEL MINISTER 
CHARGED WITH 

KILLING PRIEST

Sage Tea Darkens 
Hair To Any Shade

committee of five railroad presidents 
to meet the executive officers of thb 
transportation brotherhoods. They 
declined to make any concessions or 
offer any solution providing tor a set
tlement, but instead notified us that 
a resolution had been adopted by the 
railroad presidents asking the Labor 
Board for a further wage reduction 
of the employees. Then, and nôt un
til then, was permission given tor 
pen to leave the servies."

The King Receive* 
Message From Pope

Don't Stay Gray I Here's An 
Old-Time Recipe That 
Anybody Can Apply.

Ekprees Hope Irish Confer- 
Will Result in Pew*

n were re generous with their ap- on:
please ee were the men. On the plat 
form were seated Hon. J. B M. Bax 
ter. Minister of Customs and Excise, 
and Lieut Colonel Melville, the defeat 
ed candidate In the last election. Col. 
Melville read the list of delegates en
titled to vote at the nominating Com
mittee.

The following nominations
made:

J. Leigh White, of Grand Falls, no
minated Lt. Col. Melville, of East Flor 
enceville.

Aid. J. R. 
mlnatedJW.

New Bedford sages point to an un- 
This means, enceAlleged to Have Shot Him 

Because of Anger Over 
Daughter's Marriage to a 
Spaniard.

usually cool August, 
they say, “a very wgrm and very mild 
Winter." Countermand for All.the order tor 
coal. New Bedford is nearer ue than 
Canada We stick by New Bedford. 
Now for the third, which ought to de 
termine the majority:

Gus Leonard, wage of Taunton (still 
home) has looked at the corn

The use of Sage and Dufctbur for re
storing faded, gray hair to its natural 
ooior dates back to grandmother's 
time. She used it to keep her hair 
beautifully dark, glossy and attractive 
Whenever her hear took on that dull, 
faded or streaked appearance, this 
simple mixture was applied, with w wi
den ui effect.

But brewing at home Is mosey and 
out of date. Nowadays, by asking at 
W drug store for a bottle ol 
"Wyeths Sage and Sulphur Com
pound,'’ you will get this famous old 
preparation, improved by the addition 

ingredient*, which can be de
pended upon to restore natural color 
and beauty to the hair.

A woil-known down-town druggist 
says it darken* the hair so naturally 
and evenly that nobody can tall it hae 
been applied. You simply dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with k and draw 
this through your hair, taking one 
strand at a time. By morning the 
gray hair disappears, and after anoth
er application or two lt becomes beau
tifully dark and gioesy.

THE LAST VIRBO. London, Oct. 19—King George re
ceived the following message fro» 
Pope Benedict today; “We rejoice In 
the resumption of Anglo-Irish negotig- 
tione and pray the Lord, With aU our 
heart, that He will bless them and 
grant Your Majesty great joy and Im
perishable glory in bringing *n end ' 
to age-long dissensions."

In his reply, King George said: 1 
received the message from Hto IMF 
ness with much pleasure. WiLhjKfi 
my heart I join your prayer that Ve 
conference, now sitting In Londm 
may achieve a permanent settlement" 
of the troubles of Ireland and Initiate 
a new era of peace and happiness for 
my people,"

Down-dropping from a poising throat 
A golden rain
That brings with every liquid note 
June back again!

I*, almost 
Whereon you swing 
Thrills with a quickened Impulse 

now—
Another spring.

Birmingham, Ala., Oct 18—Belief 
that the fate of the Rev. Edwin R. 
Stephenson, Methodist Minister, 
charged with the murder of Father 
James B. Coyle, Catholic Priest, would 
be tn the hands of the jury some time 
Wednesday, grew tonight, as all speed 
records were broken In the examina
tion of witnesses. The big eurprltfe 
of the day came when the State an
nounced Its case closed after five 
witnesses had been examined.

Father Coyle was killed on the 
night of August 11, as he sat on the 
front porch of bis home. Stephenson 
charged with murder In the second 
degree, pleaded not guilty by reason 
of temporary Insanity. Father Coyle 
wae shot a few hours after he had 
married Rath Stephenson, daughter 
of the accused man, to Pedro Guas- 
m&n, a Spaniard. Previous to the 
marriage her parents had made stren
uous efforts to keep her from joining 
the Catholic Church and marrying 
Gussman.

Direct attacks upon the character 
and past life of Stephenson were 
made by the prosecution when wit
nesses for the defence were crow- 
examined. Questions as to whetiier 
he had bean mixed op other shoot
ings; whether he had embezzled mon
ey from the Barbers' Union; whether 
he had been asked to leave the Meth
odist Episcopal church of the South, 
whether he was a vagrant add wheth
er he wae a minister in good standing 
were aeked by the prosecuting attor
neys. All witnesses • denied 
ledge of any of these things.

J H. Rogers, hardware clerk of 
Talladega. Ala., and Rev. G. H. Bow
man of Heflin, Ala„ denied under 
croee examination, all charges made 
by the prosecution as to the charac
ter of Stephenson.

J. W. Sellman, real estate agent, 
testifying, contradicted the State's 
two alleged eye-wltne»ses of the 
•hooting of Father Ooyle. Sellman de
clared he rushed out of his office, 
which la opposite the priest’s home, 
Immediately after the shooting 
red and saw no one on the street.

Other

nearer
bosks; he has examined his greatest 
source of information In former years 
the pin-feathers of chickens. "This 
wlU be a 60-80 Winter," says he, "not 
as warm as last, not>ae cold as the 
one before last."

Who will gainsay the prophets? 
Who can, with this list of predic
tions? For the coming winter wtij

the fading bough
Brown, of Woodstock, no- 
S. Sutton, of Woodstock.

Sever*! men nominated Hon. B 
Frank Smith, of Bast Florencevine.

Colonel Melville—I thank you for 
placing my name before the meeting 
bnt I regret to say that I wish to have 
lt withdrawn.

Mr. White—Col. Mehrllle did not re
tire when We needed him 
He diiMttlt retire When we needed 
him at She .làri Election and we should 
Bot let jtyn retire now The nominat
ing coiunttChWiThen retired to the Ven
etian GkMKSfie to deliberate end dur
ing their sheen ce speeches were made 
by Fred G. Squires, of Woodstock, and 
M. L. Heyward ef Hartland F. n. 
Squires presented the following 
lntion which was carried unanimously

"Resolved—That this Convention of 
the Liberal ^Conservât tve Party ex- 
preeoee 1» loyalty to Premier Meighen 
and hls GbTermnent, congratulate him

The little airs that stir th* leaves,
More gently blow;
And thro’ the hasy btoe there weaves, be either.
A softer gloy. v “Exceptionally severe."

“Warm and mild."
“Fifty-fifty."—Worcester Telegram.overseas. Wtry lonely warbler, here ye* s-Ayed 

Beyond yoer time—
Why have yon daringly 
This bleaker clime?

iyed,

Is tt a tryst at which you sing 
Within the wood—
A something that weighs down your 

wing.
Half understood?

Roads’ Arrogance
Blamed By Stone

Down-dropping from a prising throat 
A golden rain
That brings with every lilting mote

Confesses To
Murdering Sx

on his kitchen window. Then he threw 
her body In the cellar of his house 
and, told Mrs. Ruse, when she appeared 

; an hour later looking for the girl, that 
V A,1 /V lihLnot Been her He found the
I tor Old Girl g,tLdead when he went toto cen*rI Then he eleehed her throat, took off 

-------------- her shoes and buried the body. Lnter
Got Angry When He Saw [!!bodr t0 *lem * ? ces and disposing of it elsewhere, but

Child Stick Her Finger in a K&ve 11 p tilt* Idea when he realized 
it wouM dull his razor. On the follow- 
tng day he told his wife what he had 
done, hot did not tell her where he 

Mount Holly, N. J., OcL 19—Louis, had burled the body.

Engineer»' Chief Reviews 
Wage Dispute Leading to 
Strike Order.

Died

PATTIBON—Suddenly at the resid
ence of her sister, Mrs. Elisabeth 
L. Arrowsmlth, 314 Princess street, 
on OcL 80, 1980, Jane Pattieon, 
daughter of the late George end 
Mary Pattieon, leaving six brothers, 
and one sister to mourn.

Notice of funeral later.

Cleveland, Oct. 80.—Warren U. 
Stone, president of the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineer», this evening 
set.' forth in a signed statement the 
reason* for the "Big Five” transpor
tation organizations authorizing a 
strike to begin October 30. He said:

“The men’s position and their rea
sons tor striking are in part as fol
lows:

“When the transportation act of 
1920 became a law it was hoped by 
tho employees that all disputes would 
be adjusted and decisions rendered 
by the board wkild be compiled with 
by the carriers and employees. In
stead of complying with the decisions 
of the labor board, the railroads soon 
began to disregard or flout Its de
cisions. Flagrant caeee of this be 
lng the action of the Atlanta, Bind 
Ingham and Atlantic, the Brie, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad and many oth 
er oases that could be cited.

lit is well known and admitted by 
all that the railway men were the last 
to receive any increase during the 
war periqd. During Ai*ust, 1919 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi
neers submitted to President Wilson 
a statement setting forth that a de 
crease In the cost of the necessities 
of life was necessary or an Increase 
in wages wae Imperative.

“Decision Long Considered."
“From that time on the question of 

wagee was discussed on different oc 
curions and was finally submitted to 
the Labor Board. In July, 192», the 
board handed down a decision which 
based on ell the facte they declared 
was just and equitable and further 
stated that these conclusions were 
reached after long consideration of 
all the facta as evidenced By the 
testimony before that board.

"Later Mr. Attertmry of the Penn 
ey4vanla Railroad appeared before the 
board and In a spectacular presents 
lion demanded an Immediate reduc
tion of the wages of all railroad em 
ployeee, notwithstanding the carrier! 
bad been granted a material Increase 
In freight and passenger ratee in or 
der to meet the tocreesed 
granted by the board, 
nled on technical grounds because the 
carrière had not properly created s 
dispute in accordance with the trans 
portation act.

“Tile railroads then began to serve 
notice on aU their employees demand 
Big reductions in pay, thereby legally

Pudding.

TILTON—Suddenly at Toronto 
October 17, Joseph A. Tilton, of titleLively, who cootoseed he killed six 

old Matilda Russ, June 4, at The Departure For 
America of Lloyd 

George Undedded

city.year
Moorestown. N. J., told the detaûa of 
the murder frankly to prosecutor Kpl- 
sey, county detective Parker and sev
eral other officer® In the county JaU 
today. He asked to have his ease dis
posed of at an early fcriaL Lively was 
arrested at Vineland this morning af
ter he had shot and probeblv fatally - 
injured Patrolman Ava Wilson. His departure for America

Funeral at 180 Friday afternoon from 
his late residence, Lancaster 
Heights. Burial Fern HU1. Coach a 
leave Heed of King Street at 1.48.

BURNHAM—In this' city OU the 19th 
Inst., Florence Louies, wife of 
Archibald G. Burnham and daugh
ter of the late Moeee and Sarah 
Crawford of Kingston, N. B.

Funeral on Friday from 8ti John's 
(Stone) Church. Service at three 
o'clock.

witnesses testified that
Stephenson's actions tor several days 
prior to the shooting were such they 
believed he was of an unsound mind.

Birmingham Is stirred by the trial 
and the development of the day over 
shadowed the triunlcipal election. 
Some difficulty wae found In selecting 
the jury became of opinions already 
formed

London, OcL 19.—Lloyd George's
wile will b. indicted alee, « the re cMed lt wm learned tod^. JfJ*
quest of prosecutor Kelsey is oom- __ . 3 ’ 8
plied with She hae been in lull eror ,sHtoe CM1 b« eipedlted he nur go 
since the finding of the child’s body. an 06x1 voyage of the Aquttanla, 

Without any hesitation or Interrup-1 Should he miss her, tt Is Iikedy he wlB 
s,r. Bon Lively told of striking the girl : sail cm the Empress of France for 

with a heavy oak ettofc, knocking her1 Quebec, November 2, and it le even 
unconscious when he saw her stick- possible he may go on a British bat
ing her linger In some pudding left: tieehip.

CARD OF THANKS.

Heritor emrth, BelMsie Creek.
King» Co., N. B. wishes to thank his 
friends for their kind offerings.

Mr. and Mrs. Guilford Reicker, of 
Belleisle Bay. wish to thank their 
many friends for their sympathy and

Government. The majority of such 
rules were the result of negotiations 
across the table with the representa
tives of the organizations and the 
managers of the Individual railroads 
and acknowledged to be fair and 
equitable.

“A conference of aU general chair 
men was arranged to be held In July 
in Chicago. The result of said con 
fefence wus to Instruct the executives 
of tho organisations to meet the ex 
eentives of the railroads some time 
prior to September l tor the purpose 
of trying to bring about an amicable 
adjustment This was done, commit
tees of railroad executives were met 
In the Bast Southeast end Western 
territories. Their answers all being 
similar and denying any kind of con
ciliatory measures, following the re
fusal of the executives of the trail 
ways to enter Into any agreement 
with the executives of the orgitvxa 
lions, there wae nothing left to do

financial aid extended to them be-4 Russian Pony Fur Coals cause of their recent lose by fire of 
their building», household effects aid 
term produce.e

wj o o<0
Friday and Saturday Only (MACDONALD'S

8 Cut Brier
Twelve Coats only at $155, former val

ues up to $200. Made from glossy, well 
marked skins of the finest quality of Ôlack 
Russian Pony. Good dependable coats, well 
made and well lined; large collar and cuffs, in 
all the moat styüah furs. On display today. 
To be sold at

' - - : JS,
but refer the matter to a yaferandemwages

This wae do vote of ell the workers which were 
employed on the railroads and to rob-

$155
only on Friday and Saturday.

More Tobacco fbrthe Money
Packages 15* /
felbDnstt* ti

mil lt to titetr decision In », mat
ter

-Vote Unprooedented."
-In October the representative, of 

the work*» were oonveoed In Chicago 
end a canru, of the rot. was made, 
which indicated that orer nin-s y-toaf 
per cant, were In favor ol withdraw 
Ing from the aerrlce. Such a condl 
tlon waa 
hlitory ot
driibt waa eaimed bp the arrogant, 
seiflab attitude ot tile railroad «eon 
tlvea, together with their deel'aatlon 
to be a party 
dilatory ten*».

“After the vet» bad teen 
ed 9» chairman ot the Railroad Ow- 
non Amoclatlea waa notifled by wire 
et the revolt and the re<n«et lor a

MhnndMd°ud<flfoVi!allraad

pi

creating a dispute which was referred
to tbe labor board, resulting In n 12 
Per oeut. reduction a. at July 1, mi

OOnever known before la tbe 
: railroad labor, and no

-Tried ta Abrogate Rules.
6»-To further aggravate the skua. 

Hen, great number ot the railroads 
waved notice on their employees that 
they weald revise a schedule and take 
from them «be rales governing their 
service that bad been la *6#ce tor 
from ten to thirty

m ' m WCÂgfiaAN EARLY SELECTION IS ADVISED.

ÉH. MONT JONES, LTD.
»S KING STREET

J

f*

eft#*»*to-any kind ot eon .... .........
J

Bald ralea k ♦were obtained partly by the effort! 
ot th* United States Board ol Med
lotion or boards ol arbitration ol 
whit* the neutral mem*»» were ap. 
pointed by the reprerootattree at tbe

» ■- - ?
vVV'' ;̂

.... ■ X>'’ *ti '• . "'K
'M '
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A Danger Warning
—Bleeding Gums

Are your game lewder? Do they bleed when 
brushed? If so—watch out fot Pyorrhea.

This disease ot the gum», which afflicts four out ol 
five people over forty, not only deatpoye tbe teeth, bet 
often wreck» the health

In Pyorrhea, die gums become spongy, then recede 
the teeth decay, looeen end fall out—or mnet be tar 
batted to rid the ay stem of the infecting Pyorrhea 
grima which breed in pockets about them. These 
germs lower the body » vitality and cause many

You can keep Pyorrhea away. Visit your dentist 
often for tooth and gum inspection, and nee Forban'a 
For the Gtuha.

Forban a For the Gum, proven* Pyrmhtia—er 
checks ita progrès* if need in time and oaed consist
ently. Ordinary dentifrices cannot do this. Forban'a 
heepe tbe gome firm and healthy—tbe teeth erbiteand
dean.

Start ueinp it tod». If your gome have «weeded. 
Forhan a according to direction», and ennanit a 

den hat immediately for spécial treatment 
35c and 60c tube» in Canada and U. S. If yoer 

druggist cannot supply you. send price to us direct and 
we will mail tube postpaid. *

AiaagA;.MwAAl 
ForhanV Ltd.. Montrealm

mm
i.VniuiitTtV

A rare opportunity to secure a nice far 
cent at little more then a doth one will
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